
I FREAK OF LIGHTNING IN A NEGROES TO TAKE PLACE OFT'it Baity Brining Visitor.

UJlacMae's Di'ung S4one
Corner Wilmington, Martin Hud Market Mreetg,

TOO WILL rtD l li l.'HK njf

FRESH - XUR1NTIP - SEED.

Soathern Prize, Ru'-- Big,
Red Top Yellow Globe,

White Egg, VVhito ftlobe,
Yellow Aberdeen, Etc etc.

Flat Dutch,
Cow Horn.

Seven Top,
Etc, etc.

Pare Drotfs.Pateot Hediciaes aad

tyPrencripMios and Family Re"iptn Prepared with care at all hours.

J. "ST, HVCao Rae, druggist and seedsman,

STRIKERS.

Topsko, Kan , July 84 Governor
L welling received a communication
confirmatory of the report that the
mine owners are preparing to import
1,000 negroes from the South to take
the place ot the striking coal miners.
Should this be true and the negroes
undertake to go into the mines, tne
Governor apprehends serious trouble.
In that event he will, if called upon
by local authorities, or if advised by
Lieutenant Daniel that troops are
needed, will order nut the mi'ilia.

What a noble Christian charity
that is now in New York which pro-

vides for homeless deotltote women.
In fight year elnc it ito ra were
opened over 20 0C wxn"i bave been
lodged within im v., o -- r 11,000

hate been furuiehed with employ
meut and 60 000 meals have btn
given to the hungry.

One W-t- to b Happy
Is at all tiins t attend to the com

forts of your f vmilv Should any one
ol thetn cato. ' a slight cold or cough,
prepare vouruelf and call at onoa on
Messrs. W. H King AO)., corner of
Fayetteville and Hargett streets, sole
agents and get a tria bottle of Otto's
Cure, the great Gerium Reined,
FRKK. We give it away to prove thnt
we have a sure cure for Cousrh-i- .

Colds, Astbm. Consumption, aud all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Large sizes 50c.

For sale by W. H. King & Co., corner
Fayetteville aud Hargett streets

When Baby was sick, we pave her CaRtoria,

When she wai-- a Child, she onwl for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she Had Children, she guve them Castoria.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES,
The Richmond A. Dan villa. R. R h. ir.- " m.w wa v C.U- -

nounce that commencing Jane 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at verv low rntm (nr tho
round trip.

inese ucnets wu continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of the company for informa- -

.- i J I 1 1uuu oa w rates auu scneauies, or w a TU-- K,

General Passenger Agent. Washington D 0

J.W.LITTLEJOHN,
Corner S Swain and E Cabarrus Sts

RALEIGH, NO,

DIALER Iff

First Class Groceries Cigars.Snuff

AND TOBACCO, WOOD, &o.

by retail or wholesale at cor-
ner Swain and Cabarrus, and
corner East and Davie streets.

Sawyer's basement.

ICE - CREAM - SALOON - ATTACHED

You can get ice cream at all hours. Your
patronage is respec fully solicited. jel5

Admioistntoi's Note.
Having Qualified as administrator rmo

the estate of the late Mrs Emily Johnson,
this is to notify all rersoi.s ha vine; clai
Bgmnst tne estate to present tne sme to me
for payment on or before the 15th day of
juue, issh ah persons inaeDtea to tne es-

tate will please settle without further de
mand, makiun jnasaavti
jeU 6w Admr Emily Johnson, dee'd.

Ice. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, IGE, IGE
in any quantity of the best quality

ana at lowest prices for cash. We
will nor be undersoi l by any

one, north or south, from
car loads down. Send

orders to

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N tV

Phone 41 and 71.

A. large stock of Anthra.l A T
cite Coal, all sizes. JJJ.lJ

Bituminous Coal for fuel and steam,

VjKJ , Shingles, &o, at
wholesale and retail by

CHURCH.

DurlDj; a thunder-stor- m at New,
ark, Del , lightning straek the high
tower of Bt John's Roman Catholic
Church, yet carefully avoided the
great gilded cross which surmounts
it. After playing for an instant on
the slate roof, which it badly dam
Mged, it depcended through the roof
and the oeilinf of the nave and trans
fixed the forehead of an beroie fresco
painting of King David. The light-
ning struck King David's forehead st
a point corresponding to that where
tfoliah received his fatal blow from
David's sling 3,600 years ago. There
are many paintings of the Virgin and
of saint and martyrs on the walls
aud celling, but none of them except
that of Kir.g David, was injured.

BRAINED HIS CHILD.

Tolkdo, O , July 23. Information
renohes 'bis city of the horrible bru- -

lity of James Cook, living at Pern- -

berville, seven miles south of here.
His wife recently deserted him for an
other man. and he has been drinking
quite heavily. Hia brutality to his
chil'reu his often been remarked.
Last u'ght he came home and seizing
a young boy of 5 by the feet dashed
him against the wall, cutting a ter-

rible gash in his head from which the
brains oozed. Not content with thin,
he grabbed the I oy again and threw
him to the ceiling, letting him drop
to the floor, breaking his legs.. The
child died in a few minutes.

Mary, the eldest daughter, aged 13,

was also terribly maltreated, tne
bones of her right hand crushed and
a gash cut across her face. The sec-

ond girl, Anna, aged 5, was pounded
and kicked almost into insensibility
and thrown with awful force against
the wall, her blood flowing in a
stream upon the floor She will prob-
ably die The fourth child, a boy,
was frightfully beaten and narrowly
escaped with his life.

Cook was arrested and locked up.
A mob of 500 Boon gathered and at-

tempted to break into the jail. After
several attempts the officers managed
to get hint to Bowling Green, where
he was placed in secure quarters.
While the mob was clamoring for him
he screamed, howled and wept like a
madman from fear.

A BABY MARRIAGE.

Says the Lexington Gazette:
The following marriage ceremony

was composed by a number of little
girls ranging from 5 to 10 years of
age, and used on the occasion of a
doll wedding, which took place in the
parlors of the Irvine Hotel on Friday
laBt.

THE CEREMONY.

Ed A. will you take Lily B, without
regret, to love and cherish till one of
you perish and are laid under the
sod, so help you God? (I will.)

Lily B, will you take Ed A, and
stick to him through thick and thin;
bold hi ie to your heart uatil death
doth you part? (I will.)

PRATER.

Through all eternal joy jnd strife,
I now pronounce you man and wife.
Go up life's hill until you get on the
level, and avoid at last going to the
devil.

NORTH CAROLINIANS IN CHI-
CAGO.

Chicago, III., July 24. The follow-in- g

are stopping at the Rosamore
Hotel from North Carolina: T W
Hawkins and wife, William 8impson,
8 D Yorng, M E Messenberg, W O
Weather spoon, J a Weatherspoon, 0
E Moore, J D Powers, Rev flmedes, T
W Dobbin, Gen and Mrs Barringer,
Miss Lillie Long, Miss Helen Long,
Miss Fannie Butt.

BLOWN ACROSS A RIVER.

Huntihgloit, Ind., July 24
Sch teller, and Bcbffiffer's powder
house exploded .at 8 o'clock this af.
ternoon Homer Householder and
Hugh Harvey were 'shooting with a
rifle and one of their ballets entered
the window cf the powder house.
Both men were blown clear across
Little river and their bodies torn to

1

WW

UVUSHID MWMUJ AFTBiiCOOH
I Except oooday,)

J UK VI8ITOH Is erved by carrier
In the city At i5 cenia per month
payable to the carriers la advance.

Prices for mailing b per year, or
$5 cents per moath.

Ooiumunlotious appearing In these
olarans are bu. the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone are
responsible.

A cro$ mark X after your name
inform you that your time li oat.

Address all order and communica
ions to

IV. H. BKOWX, Sr.,
tialelgh, S O

Local notices in this paper will be
five Cents per line each insertion.

Office Upstairs over lr.J. IImI
Bobbttt's Drug Store, 2d floor.

L-.- c? OtTT ClROUnaTlOS.

t'ALEIUII. JULY 25, 1893.

Wi'.EKL? WEATHER CROP BUL
LETIN.

' The weather during the week end-in- g

Monday, Jaly 24th, 1893, contin-

ued very warm until the latter part
of the week The amount of sunshine
was about normal. The rainfall again
ws badly distributed. Borne places
in the eastern and southern parts of
the Central District had excessive
rains, injuring crops on the 19th and
80th. Drought still prevails over some
en ire counties, especially in the Cen-

tral district. However, many places
had good showers on the 18th to 21st,
especially in the Western district,
which caused much improvement in
crops. Cotton looks healthy and is
becoming rapidly covered with
squares. The corn crops will be ex-

cellent, notwithstanding the damage
to upland corn by the dry weather.

Eastern District. The rainfall has
been very poorly distributed. Exces
sive rain fell at Pamlico, Jackson,
ville, South Washington anl Clark"
ton on 18th and 19th, causing some
damage to cotton and potatoes; at
some other places the drought con
tinues, but generally sufficient rain
has fallen to greatly benefit crops.
Cotton and corn are decidedly better
where there has been rain. Sweet
potatoes are doing well. The pea
crop is promising. Rains Wilming
ton, .64; Lewiston, .38; Clarkton, .61;
Rose Hill, 3.75; Croatan, 1.00; Jack-
sonville, 4 80; Weldon, .04.

Central District. The weather has
been warm bat not so oppressive as
last week. The rainfall was least
again in this district than in other
parts of the State, and there are more
places where the drought is doing
much damage. Heavy local rains oc-

curred at Troy and Laurinbuig, in
juring crops. The prospects for corn
are still excellent, as it is standing the
dry weather remarkably well, but
another week of drought will cut it
short. Much upland corn is already
badly injured. Cotton, although
mall, looks well and has plenty of

squares. Rains Louisburg, .18;Soap
stone Mount, .03; Osborne, .47; Smith,
field, .56; Troy, 3.80; Laurinburg, 7.33;
Lillington, 8.00; Pittsboro, .30; Oak
Ridge, .e6; 8axon, .81; May, .41.

Western District More rain has
fallen in this district than in any
other part of the State, and it was
better distributed, though the east
em counties are still suffering from
drought. The rainfall occurring on
the 18th to 81st, though not up to the
average, was very refreshing and
greatly improved crops. Grass has
been about all saved. Cotton is bloom-
ing fast. Corn has been cultivated
for the last time Rains Mount
Pleasant, .19; Maiden, .75; Calhoun,
.50; Salisbury, 1.86; Blowing Ro'.k,
8.52; Morganton, 1.40; Forse Cove,
1.19; Catawba, 8.00; Concord, 50; But
ler, .89; Mt. Airy, 64; Edney ville, 1.00

BIG FIRE IN OHIO.
( .,

pAULDina, Ohio, July 24. Tester
day morning fire destroyed thirty or
forty of the largest business build'
ings in the city. The loss is estima
ted at from $800,000 to $300,000. Most
of those burned oat were well insured

Mental depression, wakefulness.
lost manhood caused by errors of
youth or later excesses quickly cured
by Magnetic Nervine. Guaranteed
Jy Job,n y. McRe.

Pills of all Kinds AlwmonUM

ilmington, farMn and Market Streets

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.
New six rO'im house on North Person

street; large closet , bath tub, &f; forty pal-io- n

tKiik. kitchen sink-- , with fauceis for hot
nd cold wate , Sfweraee and water con-

nect on-- . Terns: lne-fift- h (l-5t- cash,
balum e on purolirts-r'- s terms as to time'; also. ;;

Some very desirable lots at very low prices
on pur. baser s terms as to time, or would,
on paynvntof pricot lot. build house for
purchaser at contractor's price.
jy7 m WT C STROVACH. '

Sale of Personal Property.
I will, on Tuesday, the 2rth day of July,

1883, at tne Oak City DVry Farm Just uorth
of the city of Raleigh and tit. Augustine
Normal Seuool. oaer for sale to the highest
bidder, the rersoml property belonging to
the late 1'ti jtuas B Bridgers. deceased, con-
sisting of i wo brood mares, one colt, six
mules, two il cotton, nineteen cords of
pine woou, in re ojnts cf oak wood, twelve
seasoned uco i fj f rui tools and imple-
ments, bufcgy. w .4 us, etc., including the
entire outfit of Oua uy Dairy, consisting of
sixteen head of Jersey ttud lyeshire in bred
milch cows, in excellent ordtr, with capaci-
ty of irom three to five nallons per day, and
all necessary cats, jars. pans, buckets,
horses; wagou, etc, for a first class dairy
business. Also one Ayesnire bull, two Jer-fe- y

bulls and eleen head fine heifers and
calves. An itemized invtntury of this prop--

ty or any information cn be seen and
had by applying to the office of Ueorge H.
Snow, Era., attorney.

dale will commence at 11 o'clock a. m.,
promptly. Terms of sale cash.

MARY M. CHKI8TMA8.
Executrix of T. B. Bridgers, dee'd.

Jun28-td- s

Land Sale.
By authority of a mortgage executed by

W i O'Kelley, and wife, as recoided in book
94, page 789, Kegiater of Deeds office for
Wake county, I will on Monday July Slat
189.4, at 12 o'clock m. at the court house
door of Wake county, sell to thehightst
bidder for cash a tract of land about two
miles west of tbe city of Raleigh on the N C
Railroad, ad joini g the latids of Harriet
Roan, Haywood Adkius and others, con-
taining 15 acres, more or less, and particu-
larly described in the afureseid mortgage,

W N JONES,
e29tda Attorney.

DEAFNESS,
I ts Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
r moved, fuly explained ii circulars, with
affidavits a: id testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Db A FONTAINE,
Ifyuuia XftconusWwa.

jvl tf Corner v

To hiiv a lot of rnfili i., tli oltc
suitable to wall up a well. Also.
twoorthr thousand gallon wter
tans, wooa or metal.

LFm tEemt.
The house on North Salisbury street, now

occupied by F H Dwey Possession given
June 1st, 1893. Nine rooms, bath tub and
water clostt.

Also on hand my celebrated

Horse and Cow Fd Mixtur- e-
CORN". . 18 VSI) HKY

of the bes' qa ilitv. vest prices.

8KNT1 YOUR

LACEOORTAINS,
Cotton, Linen, Woolen Dress js and

Bed Blankets,

A8 vVELL AS

Shirts, Collars & Cuffs
to be laundried in first class style.

L. li. WYATT.

Urea IiiniiL
Favlrg made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for II
per cord on yard, or $160 delivered any
where in the city.

LIME 11 10 per barrel.
LATHS fl 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-

miscuous width $8 PO. Framing from $9 to
$11 per 1,000. Flooring and teiling $12 60,
$14. $15 per l0o.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shingles
al vays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to s dl at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. Jyi6 tf

Mngton Rojster Co

For Sale.
I offer my residence in Haywood, N C, for

sale The house contains nine txrais and
about 15 or 20 acres ot land. It is one of the
finest summer reaHenoes in Cn tham coun-
ty. It has a splendid wer of water a di
situated near fine gr ve, and everything is
convenient Piazzis all around the house.
Any person winqm to buy such a place will
communicate with

R M BROWN,
yl tf Haywood, Chatham oo.( N Q.JONES & POWELL


